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old story of a witch who asked
the king of a certain city for

the reconstruction days and
'since the republican party,
Ktrided by New England pre-
judice. sHifht bv intolerable NATIONAL111111 MS?permission, m return for fa-

vors granted, to be allowed to
kill one person in the city.
The wish was granted but
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Shortening" Try Cottolene jjie next time you

croquettes. It gives them a tender,fcj C :.iniy official Paper.! dent that this year the south

to Prof. Irving Fisher, of the
chair of economy at Yale, that
the European interest charge
on war loans will after the war
equal or surpass the total na-

tional budgets prior to the war.
If so it means double taxation
and for men of wealth it means
much more than that. The in-

come tax may reach as high as
50 per cent. Wont that feature
of the situation cause many to
bring their possessions to the
new world where no such bur-
dens will await?

The after-the-w- ar problem
certainly offers many interest-
ing features.

n crust with all the inside goodv. mihur united press ana west joined nanas ponu-AssociAti-

'cally. The south is a region
where agricultural production

ness produced by perfect deep-fryin-

Foods fried in Cottolene are digestible

and improved in flavor.

JJlnTlZ&l reserve system, the ru!,. nw tv i;wt '. 0"- jral credits law and other meaa- -

Your grocar will supply Cottolene
regularly, in lwge or small palls.

Giv him your erdar today.
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thousands died instead of one.
Reproached by the king the
witch replied that she had
killed but one, that the others
had died of fear.

In opposition to those who
lay great stress upon sugges-
tive influences are many ortho-
dox folk who say that mental
treatment is alright when there
is nothing wrong with the pati-
ent. It is very easy to point
to innumerable cases where
medical or surgical treatment
saves the day when nothing
else could suffice. Yet it is
well known that the most
skilled doctors give serious at-

tention ,'to the mental condi-
tions of those they treat ; then
there are cases where sugges-
tion wins when medical science
fails.

The facts indicate there is
merit in both schools of thought
and if so the wise are they who
draw upon both as the occasion
demands..

rsotn sown ana west nave oeen
freed from the dominion of
Wall street by the Wilson ad- -
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hy man i,25 ministration. Given their eco- - find It to his advantage to return the
Z 7 50 nomic independence they have same and save unpleasant notoriety.

If the money that changed hands In

the betting were the only exchange
In an election there would be less rea-

son for complaint', yftr lj cjirrlfT .

iitii ui mon'h. curie M; asserted their political free- -

mir. mi mt:h hy rr!nr ,iw com from the north Atlantic Attorney Ayers says that women asHni Wlj, j.vir, by mll "!j and New England states where judges and clerks ofc election are fail, si ni.tnihR, hy mall..,
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Poland would perhaps prefer an
independence that does not entail
fighting somebody else's battles.

60. manufacture holds sway and ures. Here is something else for the
women's clugb to Investigate.politics goes hand in hand with

The election occurred two
weeks ago today and yet the
official count is not yet com-

pleted in some California
counties; are they slow down
there or looking for a good
chance to steal something?

iliiUmn
The Pendleton boys on the

border would enjoy getting
back home ; why don't some of
our war loving gentlemen en-

list so as to take their places?
iitmi

General rains are predicted
for the coast this week; they
will be more welcome than
General Frost or Colonel Fog.
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more in common with the far

cin dusk return- - jmer of the south than he has This Simple Laxative
A Household Necessity

i with the steel trust or with the
of darknessl.'p the beach 1 New England woolen combine.tirlms,

And Uifr ship of aiianse THE AFTERburn- - NORTHWEST
THE WAR

.These farmers have V joint
concern in seeing that legisla- -

tion for the nation s dictated
I not by New York but by. the

SlrMid upon the eastern

th? vauitM ihadow hat. people who really make up the

DR. CALDWELL'S SYRUP PEPSIN
SHOULD HAVE A PLACE W

EVERY BOMB.

ConstipaUon, or Inaction of th
bowels, a condition that nearly every-
one experiences with more or less
frequency, is the direct cause of much
disease. When the bovels become
clogged with refuse from the stom

28 Years Ago Today

'An Apple Exposition of National
Interest. If Soil are Interested in
apple- s- lMXT MISS IT.

An Apple Pie FRKK to every

one attending the show; S00

prizes trvery afternoon for wom-

en; voting competition between
aid societies and women's olubs
for $:00 In gold; tree moving
pictures; baby pageants ewy
afternoon; Princess Apple Blos-

som, Her Court of Princesses of
Apple Land and King Pip In a
Series of Night Spectacles; Car-

nival Parades, Uproarious Fun
and Frolic on down-tow- n streets
Don't Forget that Apple Pie.

LOW FARES
for the round trip via

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

O-- W R. R.6N
Tickets upon application to

T. F. O IIIUK.V, Aicimt.

it. m uss
btslrict Freight & Pass. Agt

WALLA walla

bone and sinew of the repub--
lie.

j If this new alliance of the
' west and south is strengthened
by southern hatred of repu-

blican rule New England but
reaps the just fruits of a post

4 bellum policy that waa founded

ach, foul gases and poisons are gen
(From the Daily East Oregonlan,

November 21, ISSS.)
Mr. William Savage, well known all

over Oregon, Is In town on a visit to

tecs,
Trunpltnl to the floor It span-tie- d,

And the t of night In tatters
jXrtn thft

lanl

t!p. Ud, t- - Uia for iini;
V Hw th drums of morning

Play.

tLir. the "mpts' highwajT! cry
'nt;

"Who'll beyond th hills

relatives and friends. Mr. Savage has
four daughters living in this county,
namely Mrs. George Clark, Mrs. Tom
Caplinger, Mrs. William Capllmjer
and Mrs. J. D. Peck.

SUGGESTION VS. MEDICINE

HE question as to what
this country, particularly
the west, will receive in

the way of European immigra-
tion following the war offers a
fertile field for speculation.

It is to be borne in mind that
the Panama canal, promising
new trade and new people for
the northwest, was opened
simultaneously with the out-
break of the war. Therefore
we have had no chance as yet
to see what the canal can ac-

complish. When the war is
over the canal will come into
play, though it may be year?
before the shipping business
gets into such shape as to per-
mit the full advantages of the
canal to be reaped.

Another factor in the immi-
gration problem arises from
the probable desire of Euro-
peans to seek a land free from
war and war debt. Life will
not be pleasant on a continent
where war graves are number-
ed by the million. On top of
this it is estimated, according

ARRYING out the theory
IcL as to the influence of

erated, and unless the congestion is
quickly relieved the system becomes
weakened and most susceptible to at-

tack.
Various remedies to relieve consU-patio- n

are prescribed, but many of
these contain cathartic or purgative
agents that are harsh and violent In

their action and shock the system.
The most effective remedy Is the
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that Is sold In drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

The Hon. John D. Kelster of Bran-dywin- e,

W. Va., who has represented
his district In the state legislature for
six years, writes that he uses Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and finds It
a splendid laxative, easy to take and
mild, yet positive, In Its acUon, and
that it should be in every household
for use when needed. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is sold by druggists in
all parts of the United States and

Towns xnd coiitilns vio to- -

s?t!ir,
Fire)ands iwacon, helfrles

eal!,

Nt lad that d on leather
TJvivl t feast his heart with

ill.
- A K Hauafrnan.

suggestion in connection
with illness is the storjr, of a
successful Maryland sanitari- -

urn wherein the patients are

Carpenters are said to le very h;uvi
to obtain in Pendleton, the many im-

provements now in progress keeping
every worthy craftsman In employ-
ment. Good men are seldom idle In
Pendleton.

Mrs. Ben Morgan is recovering from
her late spell of sickness.

John Owens, a resident of Bear
creek, received a gold watch at

& Howards, he having held tho
lucky number.

Gagen's hotel was dedicated last
night by the fancy fair which will be
continued today and tomorrow.

The F. W. Kimball ranch near
Milton, was sold last Saturday to
George Delaney for $17,500.

The person who "borrowed'' the
handsome prayer book from one of
the tables at the fair last night will

vi a family laxative, mild enough for
th.e tiniest babe, yet sufficiently pow-

erful to act easily on the strongest
constitution.

To avoid Imitations and Ineffective
substitutes 'be sure to get Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac-

simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow
carton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, can
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 455 Washington St., Monti-cell-

Illinois.

forbidden to talk to each other.
jThe idea of the management is
that a sick person may be made

A NATURAL ALLIANCE I worse by hearing of the dis- -
eases or ailments of others.

Woodrow Wilson That illness is partly mentalmNDER ha3 had a reft- - is not a new notion. The prin-so- n

for voting democrat- - ciple was set forth many
aside from the fact that in turies ago. There is a very

costs only fifty cents a bottle. It
contains no opiate or narcotic drug,
,does not gripe, and Is recommended
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1SACRIFICED AT FIRE SALE PRICESNOW BEING.rv.

NEW LOT 150 SUITS
ft C

Alfred Benjamin, Society Brand and Kirsch-bau- m

high- - quality suits that sold originally as
high as $30'.00. Many wonderful values especi-

ally included in this lot for small men and young
men who wear sizes 36 to 37. Other sizes as
well. While they last, specially priced at1 J

V 5

t

One lot of Boys' Blanket Lined Coats, regular
$1.50 to $2.00 sellers, fire sale price only 85

White Cotton Handkerchiefs, 4 for 25
BOND BROS. QUALITY COLLARS

3 for 25.
BOND BROS. QUALITY NECKWEAR.

Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 30
Regular 75c Fire Sale Price 45
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price 65
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price 95
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.15
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price '. $1.85
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.15

BOND BROS. QUALITY HATS.
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.85
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price...- - $2.65
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price $2.85
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.65
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price .....$4.35
Regular $10.00 Fire Sale Price $7.85
Regular $15.00 Fire Sale Price $11.35

BOND BROS. QUALITY HOSIERY.
Good heavy wool sox, pair 20
Regular. 2 for 25c Fire Sale Price, 3 for.. 25
Regular 25c Fire Sale Price, 2 for. 35
Regular 85c Fire Sale Price, 3 for. 70
Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 35
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price 65
Regular 50c Interwoven Hosiery, silk, Fire

Sale Price 35
Regular 35c Interwoven Hosiery, siik. fire

Sale Price 20; 3 for 50
Regular 25c Interwoven Hosiery, cotton,

Fire Sale Price 20
Hats. Regular $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Hate,

a Fire Sale Flyer 95

WARM WOOL MACKINAWS
Some wonderful values now showing in a

wide range of sizes. Priced during our Fire
Sale, at ?6.83, ?7.S5. $8.95 and $9.85. And
winter is just starting.

150 SUITS AND 100 OVERCOATS
That formerly sold as high as $30. Undamaged

but going at $10.85
200 SUITS AND 100 OVERCOATS

That formerly mid as high as 27.50, a great
bargain at $9.85

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Regular $17.50 Fire Sale Price..... $11.85
Regular $18.50 Fire Sale Price $12.85
Regular $20.00 Fire Sale Price $13.85
Regular $22.50 Fire Sale Price $15.85
Regular $25.00 Fire Sale Price $17.85
Regular $27.50 Fire Sale Price $19.85
Regular $30.00 Fire Sale Price $21.85
Regular $32.50 Fire Sale Price $24.85
Regular $35.00 Fire Sale Price $24.85

1500 MEN'S HATS
Values that 6old regularly from $3.50 to $5.00

will go at the special Fire Sale Price of.... 95
80ND BROS. QUALITY WORK SHIRTS.

Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 35
Regular 75c Fire Sale Price 55
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price 65
Regular $1.25 Fire Sale Price 85f

BOND BROS. QUALITY UNDERWEAR.
Two-Piec- e.

Rfular $O.F,0 Fire Sale Price, Garment S5
Regular $0.75 Fire Sale Price, Garment 55
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price, Garment 65
Regular $1.25 Fire Sale Price, Garment 85
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price, Garm't $1.05

Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.85
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.35
Regular $7.50 Fire Sale Price..... $4.95
Listen Round-U- p Shirts, Regular $2.00 to

$7.50, Fire Sale Price 50
Bath Robes, Regular $6.00 to $12.50 Sellers,

Fire Sale Price $3.85
BOND BROS. QUALITY UNION SUITS

Fleece Lined Heavy Union Suits 95
Regular $1.50 --Fire Sale Price $1.05
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.40
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.75
Regular $3.00 Fire Sale Price $2.05
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.40
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price - $2.95
Regular $4.50 Fire Sale Price $3.15
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.65
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.25

Corduroy, Ruberized and Blanket Lined
Coats.
One lot of Corduroy Coats, reguular $5.00 to

$8.00 sellers, fire sale price $1.65, $2.15
and $2.65.

One lot of Ruberized Coats, regular values' op
to $10, fire sale price $2.65 to $3.65

RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, MITTS
Plain and Storm Rubbers, Fire Sale Price 80
Cloth Top Rubbers, Fire Sale Price $1.15
Rubber Boots, all lengths and weights at Fire

Prices
Overshoes, Fire Sale Prices $1.45 to $2.45
Khaki and Whip-cor- d Pants, regularly sold at

$1.50 to $2.50, Fire Sale Price 85 to $1.10
Wool Lined Mitts, regular $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50 values, Fire Sale Price, only 75
1200 MEN'S SHIRTS

Soft collar style, in silk, linen and mercerized.
Formerly sold up to $5.00. Special Fire Sale
Price, only 65

AUTO RESTAURANTS
All gtyles and sizes. See them in our window,

for $7.35, $9.85, $12.85, $19.85, $24.85
BOND BROS. QUALITY GOLF SHIRTS.

Soft and Stiff Cuff .
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price $1.05
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.40
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.75
Regular $3.00 Fire Sale Price $2.05
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.40
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price $2.95
Regular $4.50 Fire Sale Price $3.15
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Winter is just starting. Get outfitted complete, for less, at
'1
t ID BUILDING, PENDLETONSIGBONO
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